SPECIAL ORDER NO. 39
SERIES OF 2000

In line with the project on Employers Recognition Award 2000, a POEA Technical Working Group is hereby constituted, composed of the following.

Chairperson: Deputy Administrator Angeles Wong-Garcia
Vice Chairperson: Director Lorna O. Fajardo

Members:
- Ms. Salome S. Mendoza - Landbased Center
- Mr. Ramon Tionloc - Seabased Center
- Ms. Felixberita Romero - Government Placement Branch
- Ms. Jesusa Cabreros - Welfare Services Branch
- Atty. Alberto Abalayan - Legal Research, Docket & Enforcement Branch
- Ms. Carmelita Dimson - Employment & Regulation Branch
- Ms. Stella Banawis - Marketing Branch
- Ms. Liberty T. Casco - Landbased Center
- Ms. Nimfa De Guzman - Planning Branch
- Mr. Alex Cruje - LRDEB
- Ms. Candida Vistro - Finance Branch
- Mr. Paterno-Juridico - EDP Branch
- Ms. Felicidad Esteller - Planning Branch

Secretariat:
- Ms. Eleanor Samson
- Ms. Magdalena Sarcos

The committee is tasked to revise the criteria for conferment of the award and come up with works plans and budget for the implementation of this project. The committee members shall also head the different work committees that shall be created for this purpose.

This order takes effect immediately.

REYNALDO A. REGALADO
Administrator